Religion Communicators Council
An Interfaith Association of Religion Communicators since 1929

1995 Wilbur Awards for work completed in 1994

Presented April 1, 1995 in Los Angeles, California

Magazines: Local/Specialized Circulation

• The Rhode Islander Magazine, "Passion Play," Richard Dujardin, Writer; Kris Craig, Photographer, supplement to The Providence Sunday Journal, October 9, 1994

Television: News/Documentary, Local

• WCCO-TV, Minneapolis "Sunday Morning With John Gallos," John Gallos, Producer; Tacy Mangen, Associate Producer (aired Jan. 30 '94)
• Nebraska ETV Network, "Don Doll's Vision Quest," Michael Farrell, Producer, Director, Writer; Perry Stoner, Videographer

Newspapers: Regional Markets

• The Charlotte Observer, "Called To Serve," Ken Garfield, Writer; Diedra Laird, Photographer

Radio: National Syndication

• KSL-AM, Salt Lake City, "Times and Seasons," produced by WT Studios for LDS Public Affairs, L. Gerry Pond, Executive Producer; Matt Hodgson & Kevin Hawthorne, Producers; Camille Hansen, Writer; Don Russell, Media Marketing

PR/Media/Ad Campaign

• The Perrault Company, Houston, "The Judas Project," Max Bunch, George McNerlin, and Jim Piccirillo, Creative Staff

Books: Non-Fiction

• HarperCollinsPublishers, Conversations With God, Two Centuries of Prayers by African Americans, James Melvin Washington, Author

Magazines: National Circulation
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Newspapers: National


Film: Documentary


Editorial Cartoon/Comic Strip

- United Feature Syndicate,, "Jump Start," Robb Armstrong, Cartoonist

Special Wilbur for Lifetime Achievement

- Ken Wales, producer of "Christy"

Radio: Regional Release


Television: National News/Documentary

- ABC World News Tonight with Peter Jennings, "Billings Confronts Anti-Semitism," Peggy Wehmeyer, Correspondent, (Airdate 2-3-94)

Film: Drama

- Hollywood Pictures Company, Quiz Show, Robert Redford, Producer and Director

Television: Commercials/PSAs

- Video West/KSL TV, Salt Lake City, "Teach Me," Alan O'Connor, producer; Jane Wynn Allen, Louise Kingston, creative staff

Television: Drama/Comedy